Preparation of resin embedded unicellular organisms without the use of fixatives and dehydration media.
A method is presented for processing single cells for conventional ultrathin sectioning without the use of fixatives and dehydration media. The cells were fixed by a physical method--spray freezing--which provides extremely high cooling rates, needs no pretreatment with cryoprotective agents and is therefore assumed to maintain the in vivo morphology of the cell. Hitherto cells prepared in this way have been investigated exclusively by freeze etching. To combine the advantages of this method with those of conventional ultrathin sectioning we have processed spray frozen cells with widely varying water contents (spermatozoa and lymphocytes) by freeze drying at 188 K and vacuum embedding. When compared to conventional chemical fixation the differences found in ultrastructural preservation of spermatozoa using this kind of preparation were confined to the arrangement of spermhead membranes and middlepiece structures. Lymphocyte structure was much closer to that known from chemical preparation, the only differences being a denser cytoplasm, denser mitochondrial matrices and thicker plasma membranes. These differences are probably due to the absence of eluating and dissolving effects present in conventional chemical preparations. The ultrastructural preservation of spray frozen cells is not different after freeze etching or after freeze-drying and vacuum embedding. This indicates clearly that drying and resin embedding does not produce artefacts and that structural preservation is therefore limited by the quality of cryofixation. Therefore this method is considered a contribution to the problem of preservation of the in vivo assembly of cellular substructure. Furthermore it seems to be a potential basis for preparation of soluble or diffusible substances or cellular compounds which would be influenced by fixatives and dehydrating agents.